5000 Litre Bunded Adblue Storage Tank

Double sided wall.
Thermal isolation compound between the walls.

External Tank
Height 260 cm
Width 220 cm
Cap 60 cm
Volume 6000 lt
Weight of Tank 170 kg

Internal Tank
Height 190 cm
Width 200 cm
Cap 40 cm
Volume 5000 lt
Material LLDPE (linear low density polyethylene).
Delivery hose Delivery flexible hose, 20 mm diam, 4 meter.
Stainless steel suction pipe 1".
Air elimination pipe.
Level meter inlet 2".
AdBlue Filling inlet with camlock coupling.

Overfill Overfill prevention valve is installed upon request.
Flow Meter Flow meter is installed upon request.
Tank Heating Fans and Cabinet upon request.

Heating:
If there are extreme weather conditions, we may install stone wool, glass wool, polyurethane foam isolations, serpentine, heating fan and resistance in order to protect AdBlue from freezing.